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Website
Functionality 
Enhancement
Suggestion



Select Your Vehicle
We recommend to provide facility to users to select car make & model and view available products as
per the car searched.



Selected Vehicle History
We recommend that customers can save their cars information in there profile section so that next
time when customer logs in, website can show relevant products based on the cars saved.



Product Recommendation – Up selling
We recommend to add a product recommendation engine to make it easier for your customers to
spend more with this up selling feature (E.g. With stereo receiver you can sell speaker, subwoofer
etc.). Customers can add additional Products right to their cart along with the base Product. It’s
perfect for selling recommend items or advertising bundled Products.



Recently Viewed Feature

We recommend to provide Recently Viewed Products listing which was recently viewed by the
customer, so that customer can pickup from where they left.



Product Zoom on Hover



Product Filtering Options
We recommend to provide more options in filter area so that it will be easy for customers to find
relevant music system they are searching for. Filters should have attributes like:

1. Sound Technology

2. Max. Output Power (RMS)

3. Build in speakers

4. Supported media like CD / DVD / BluRay / USB / MP3 / AUX etc

5. Connectivity like Bluetooth / HDMI / Wi-FI / Karaoke

6. ID3 Tag Support

7. Radio & Tuner

8. Display Type (mono, Multicolour , touch display)



Show Product Ratings in Listing



Customer Feedback On Website & Product

• After customer purchase any product from your website, we recommend to
send system generated email to your customer containing link to provide
feedback for product purchased and also the website and services.

•We recommend customer can review the products only after they have
bought it. This will prevent fake reviews submission.

• As there are currently very less to no reviews for products, we recommend
that Admin can add few reviews for each products from backend, to get buy-in
from customers



Other Suggestions

• Show “Out Of Stock” status in product listing for products which
are not in stock.

• Show “Expected Delivery Date” of the product based on postcode
in the product detail page.

• We recommend to provide the facility to the customer to pay
online and get option to pickup from nearest store.
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